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opportunities; facilitate negotiated interaction; minimize perceptual mismatches; activate intuitive heuristics; foster language awareness; contextualize linguistic input; integrate language skills; promote learner autonomy; ensure social relevance; and raise cultural consciousness.
Creating more and appropriate learning opportunities for students is very important in the student-centered teaching environment and in the oral Chinese class as well. Learning opportunities could happen inside the classroom, such as group work, teacher questioning, and games; it could also happen outside the classroom, such as social research, Chinese language corner etc. Chinese teachers should also enhance the learner-learner and learner-teacher interaction in class by assigning a topic to talk about, or a task such as making a traveling plan to let students do together. Language awareness can only be fostered and improved by the exposure to the target language and the use of it. Since all the foreign students are learning Chinese in China, it becomes easier for them to expose themselves to the Chinese environment by listening and speaking Chinese not only in the classroom but also in the society. Contextualizing students' linguistic input can be viewed as one way to cultivate students' language awareness. Role play or other inclass activities such as asking students to call the real travel agency could contextualize students' Chinese input and could also foster students' sense of different levels of language formality. Learner autonomy can be realized by the cooperation among students with tasks. During this process, students' creativity could be maximized as well as their Chinese proficiency. Social issues can be used in a perfect way as the topics in the oral Chinese class. Such popular issues among college students such as the balance between study and part-time job can be used for students to make the speech. Finally, in oral Chinese class, teachers can ask students share their own cultures, food, clothes, weather, cities etc. Usually students are very willing to introduce their own cultures. By doing this, students' Chinese listening and speaking ability are improved and their culture consciousness is raised too. In a word, almost all the ten macrostrategies can be used as guidance in oral CSL class. Based on these macrostrategies, a syllabus is designed for an intermediatelevel oral CSL class.
III. INTERMEDIATE-LEVEL ORAL CSL CLASS DESIGN
As mentioned above, when students' Chinese proficiency have reached the intermediate level, teachers should have a higher requirement towards students' oral output: accuracy, fluency, grammatical and lexical complexity, the communicative ability etc. This study tries to design a tentative syllabus and possible activities for the intermediate oral Chinese class to improve the teaching and learning efficiency and effectiveness.
The textbook used for the class is named -Elementary Spoken Chinese Ⅱ‖ (汉语初级口语教程下册), written by Yang and Jia in 2007. Although students have reached the intermediate level, this book is still regarded as a good and suitable one for the oral class. Suppose there are two classes each week, 90 minutes in total and the whole semester includes 16 weeks. The goal for this class is to further improve students' oral Chinese internally (fluency, accuracy and complexity) and externally (social communicative ability in different social situation) through a series of tasks and activities.
Kumaravadivelu's postmethod pedagogy didn't mention the assessment, but in order to integrate the teaching and assessment and make the class more effective, an assessment framework was made for students. This assessment includes both formative evaluation such as tasks and summative final exam to guarantee the objectivity and reliability of students' final scores.
Two kinds of tasks were designed for students to finish, independent tasks (quick share and speech making) and cooperative tasks (travel plan and social research). Jacobs and Hall (2002) claimed that in second and foreign language learning, based on several theorists' opinions (Liang, Mohan, & Early, 1998; Olsen & Kagan, 1992) , cooperative learning has several advantages: -increased student talk, more varied talk, a more relaxed atmosphere, greater motivation, more negotiation of meaning, and increased amounts of comprehensible input‖ (p.53). Therefore, students are assigned to finish some tasks both independently and cooperatively could be beneficial for their Chinese improvement.
A. Quick Share
Quick share is a good way for students to share their thoughts and experiences while practicing their Chinese. There is no limitation for the sharing topics. Students could share anything they want, such as their families, their pets, their dreams, their photos, etc. No difficult words are needed. If the words are too difficult, photos or PPT could be used as the assistance. There must be questions for the listeners when they do the quick share. And time is limited within three minutes. Rubric is definitely used for the assessment. After students finish the quick share, the teacher should give the feedback immediately, with both students' advantages and disadvantages. Quick share is a good activity used in the oral Chinese class. Kumaravadivelu's several macrostrategies are used: learning opportunities are created; interaction between students and teacher are enhanced; learners' autonomy is also promoted.
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B. Speech-making
All students are supposed to make a speech based on the given topics. The reason why the topics are given is to control the width of words and content. Students' Chinese are not good enough to handle any topic. It could happen that the content might be too difficult to understand if the student is not familiar with that topic. The other reason is that the same topic could increase the repetition of some new words and new expressions, which makes it easier for students to memorize consciously and subconsciously. Topics should be related to the textbooks for not only speaking class but also reading or writing class. Here are some tentative topics for students to choose. The genre could be either narrative or argumentative. I think inner beauty is more important than appearance. 4.
I think appearance is more important than the inner beauty. 5.
Why do I learn Chinese? 6.
The Chinese culture I know. 7.
If I have 1 million RMB, I will . 8.
If I only have three days to live, I will . 9.
Welcome to my country. ….
There are some requirements for students. Students need to choose the topic and finish writing it for the speech presentation at least one week ago. Then the teacher could have some time to check and give some revising ideas to students in order to make sure the speech is grammatically and lexically correct. The maximal time for the speech is three minutes and the whole speech manuscript is about 300 words. It is a speech presentation, so the students are not advised to read the manuscript or just memorize it mechanically. Teachers need to give the oral and written feedback immediately after students' presentation, just like what they do for the quick share in order to motivate the students. If necessary, the teacher can videotape each student's performance and show it to the students again at the end of the semester as a part of the digital portfolio. In addition, not like the quick share, which can be performed every class, speech presentation can be conducted in a fixed period of time, for instance, 3-5 students in each class time, thus students can compare and compete with each other in some sense.
C. Travel Plan
This is an interesting cooperative activity. Besides practicing students' oral Chinese, students can design the real travel plan and if possible, go for the real trip. Firstly, students need to form into several groups, with 3-4 members in each group. They can choose and negotiate by themselves to form their own group. However, for the class group discussion, the teacher can assign them into different group instead of letting students to form their own group. This grouping method is called Numbered Heads Together (Jacobs and Hall, 2002; Wright, 2010) . Secondly, the teacher needs to explain in detail the design requirements for this travel plan. Each group needs to choose a city in China and make the adequate travel plan: When are you going to leave? How do you go to that city? If you take the train, what is the train number? How will you go to the train station? What is the ticket price? How will you purchase the ticket? How long does it take to arrive at your destination? Where will you stay in that city? What places of interest are you going to visit? What kind of belongings are you going to take? Questions like these need to be considered very carefully. In order to answer these questions, students must go to some Chinese websites, or ask their Chinese friends and discuss
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together. During the whole process, their Chinese language ability, and question-solving ability can be improved for sure. After discussion and preparation for about one week, students are supposed to do the presentation in class, to show their plan to the whole class with the help of PPT or some other supplementary materials. The teacher and other classmates need to give suggestions to improve their travel plan. The whole presentation is supposed to finish within 20 minutes. 
D. Social Research
The purpose of this activity is to help the foreign students to adjust to the local life, and improve their Chinese communicative strategy and ability. There is no specific research topic for them, so each group needs to design their research and interview by themselves. The teacher needs to explain clearly what students need to do. 1) Firstly, each group needs to choose a topic as their social research title, such as Chinese lunar year, spare time of Chinese college students, etc. The selection of the topic is totally up to the students.
2) After setting down the topic, students need to decide the interviewees. At least two or three interviewees are needed with different ages, different genders and different careers. At least ten questions are needed for the interview.
3) A video camera is needed to make the record and for the after-interview presentation as well. 4) After all the above-mentioned prepared well, each group needs to talk with the teacher to further improve their research.
5) After the research and interview, each group needs to write down their research report and do the in-class presentation within 30 minutes with PPT and necessary videos and materials.
6) The teacher definitely needs to give the feedback and their score based on the rubric. 
E. Some Other In-class Activities
Besides all the above-mentioned tasks, some other in-class activities can also be used to maximize students' learning opportunities and make the whole class more effective.
1. Self-introduction It is a routine that in the first class students need to introduce themselves to each other. Here is an activity which can make the introduction interesting and effective. Firstly, the teacher needs to write down on the blackboard what students need to do when introducing themselves to each other, such as their name, nationality, major, family, hobby and the reason coming to China etc. Then students form two circles: inside is a small circle while outside is a bigger one. Both students inside and in the bigger circle need to face each other and begin to talk, introducing themselves. After 30 seconds, students need to move and face a new classmate and talk again. In this way, each student has the chance to talk with at least half of their classmates. Each of them gets the chance to practice their Chinese and further know their classmates. After about 10 minutes, students are asked to sit back to their seats and the teacher gives each of them a blank paper. Students are asked to fold the paper and make it as a cone with their Chinese name written on one side. Then a name card is made and students are supposed to put their name card on their desk, so each of their classmates can see it. In order to realize this, it is better to put students sit in a -U‖ shape. Putting desks in a -U‖ shape is also convenient for in-class discussion. The significance of this activity is that interaction between students is enhanced; students can get familiar with each other; their oral Chinese are practiced a lot too.
2. Dice Game In order to review the learned words or expressions, the teacher can lead students play this game. A dice is needed and the teacher needs to prepare plenty of questions with different numbers (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) as the question number. Then the teacher can ask students to play the dice and decide the question they have to answer. Groups of students can also compete with each other. The teacher may also need to prepare some small gifts to encourage the winner group. This is an interesting game to activate the students' participation and activeness.
3. Creative Speaking Activity
For this activity, the teacher can show several slides of pictures consecutively with very simple object in each slide, such as a balloon, a bicycle, or just a bird. Students then need to talk with their group member for several minutes, connect these pictures and think out a story quickly. Then groups can share their stories with each other. This activity is a little difficult and challenging, but students can do it well with their imagination and cooperation.
4. Several Other games In Wright's (2010) book, he mentioned several activities for ELL (English for Language Learners) class, which is evidently also available for the CSL class. Activities such as role play, songs and chants, and think-pair-share are all very meaningful and effective if used correctly in Chinese language class.
IV. DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSION
Now if we look at back again the three parameters mentioned by Kumaravadivelu: particularity, practicality and possibility, we can find that this design of the intermediate oral CSL class could realize these three parameters well. Oral CSL class has its own particular goals for students to reach. Students need to improve their Chinese speaking proficiency through the oral class. All the activities designed must have the possibility for students to finish. In other words, it must be practical. All the tasks and activities should meet the ten macrostrategies Kumaravadivelu mentioned. The fact is that the quick share, the speech-making, the design of travel plan, the social research and all the other inclass activities can maximize the learners' learning opportunities, can facilitate negotiated interaction, can activate learners' intuitive heuristics, foster their language awareness and can promote learners' autonomy and put them in the social and cultural environment.
Wright (2010) emphasizes the importance of interaction in language class. He claimed that students' interaction with the teacher, their fellow classmates, and proficient language speakers within the sociocultural contexts is crucial for second language acquisition. Meanwhile, many researchers explained the strengths of task-based language teaching (e.g. Nunan, 1989; Beglar and Hunt, 2002) . Ellis (2003) defined tasks as -activities that call for primarily meaning-focused language use‖ (p.3). Beglar and Hunt (2002) claimed that task-based teaching makes language use occurs in a natural and communicative context. As mentioned above, cooperative learning is also very beneficial for second and foreign language learning (Jacobs and Hall, 2002) . In a word, it is very clear that different researchers focus on the different aspects of second and foreign language teaching. However, not matter it is about cooperative learning, class interaction or task-based teaching, all of the research essentially reaches a consensus with Kumaravadivelu's postmethod theory, i.e. Students' need should be put in the first place; Teachers should scaffold students to participate in the class and to maximize students' learning autonomy.
All the designs in this research are based on Kumaravadivelu's postmethod theory. However, in the implementation of these tasks and activities, there must be some expected or unexpected problems arising. Therefore, in the Postmethod era, carrying on these activities flexibly and paying more attention to the students' reactions and needs are the best ways to maximize the effectiveness and efficiency of the oral CSL class.
